
SAFETY DATA SHEETS

This SDS packet was issued with item:
078426880

The safety data sheets (SDS) in this packet apply to the individual products listed below. Please

refer to invoice for specific item number(s).

078376113 078580050 078583225 078666924 078701816 078857468

The safety data sheets (SDS) in this packet apply to one or more components included in the

items listed below. Items listed below may require one or more SDS. Please refer to invoice for

specific item number(s).

078012597 078570655 078850229 078905550 078905551 078907718 078908157 078908158 078911981



 

13401 W. 43rd Drive, Suite 15  Golden, CO 80403 

303/271-0491  800/845-8849  fx 303/271-0512 

www.animalhealthoptions.com 

Dear Doctor, 
 
Please keep this letter for your files. 
 
Our products, Proanthozone®, Proanthozone® Derm, ProtectaCell®, Prosamine®, ProAnimal®, 
ProQuiet®, ProNeurozone®, ProMotion®, and Pro-EQ® do not require a Material Safety Data 
Sheet (MSDS) based upon the following reference provided by James Schafer, D.V.M. of Schafer 
Veterinary Consultants. 
 

OSHA Hazard Communications Standard 29 CFR, §1910.1200 (b) (5) (iii) indicates that 
“any food, food additive, color additive, drug, cosmetic, or medical or veterinary device or 
product” does not require a material safety data sheet.  This would include Animal Health 
Options’ products. 

 
As nutritional supplements, Proanthozone, Proanthozone Derm, ProtectaCell, Prosamine, 
ProAnimal, ProQuiet, ProNeurozone, ProMotion, and Pro-EQ are exempt from the requirement 
that an MSDS be provided.  Animal Health Options has received reports of companion animals 
ingesting an entire bottle of Proanthozone, Proanthozone Derm, and ProMotion without 
noticeable side effects.  When large quantities of ProQuiet have been ingested, the only 
noticeable side effects were lethargy and a moderate degree of sedation.  As a precautionary note, 
our veterinary advisor suggests that if an animal ingests large quantities of ProQuiet, the 
following safety measures be taken: 

• If overdose has occurred within 12 hours, induce vomiting by oral administration of one 
part hydrogen peroxide mixed with one part water.  After 12 hours, it is not necessary to 
induce vomiting. 

• Prevent further absorption with oral administration of activated charcoal. 
• Watch for side effects and stop usage for one week. 

 
If an animal ingests large quantities of Proanthozone, Proanthozone Derm, ProtectaCell, 
ProAnimal, ProNeurozone, ProMotion, or Prosamine, it is not necessary to induce vomiting, but 
it is recommended to watch for side effects and stop usage for one week. 
 
Though there are few known contraindications, the widespread use and knowledge of 
antioxidants and other supplements today warrants caution when using these products in 
conjunction with other drugs.  In particular, combining ProQuiet® with tricyclic anti-depressants 
such as clomipramine or selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI’s) is NOT recommended as 
it could lead to adverse effects. 
 
Sincerely yours, 
 
Teresa Lynch 
 
Teresa Lynch 
President 
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